Retinoblastoma is a rare eye cancer that occurs in one or both eyes of infants and young children as a result of errors in the RB1 gene. There are approximately 2000 retinoblastoma survivors in Canada. Those with the heritable form of the disease are at risk of passing the gene to the next generation and developing a second cancer. Many retinoblastoma survivors and families therefore interact with the healthcare system throughout their lives. The retinoblastoma community has a longstanding history of engaging patients in research, however without any formal process. The literature establishes benefits to patient engagement such as research results which are more applicable, credible, and transparent. Building on the established interest among stakeholders, the Canadian Retinoblastoma Research Advisory Board (CRRAB) was established in 2016 to foster sustainable and meaningful collaboration between patients (survivors and family members), advocacy groups, healthcare professionals, and researchers in the retinoblastoma community. The aim of this study was to evaluate the utility of CRRAB in fostering patient engagement in research. Members of CRRAB were surveyed to uncover their attitudes towards and experience with patient engagement in research. Participants perceived CRRAB to provide diverse and accessible opportunities for patient engagement in research and perceived their participation to have a meaningful impact. The results suggest that CRRAB promotes patient engagement in retinoblastoma research, and provides direction to sustain and enhance future patient engagement.
Introduction
Retinoblastoma (RB) is a childhood cancer of the eye that is newly diagnosed in 25 children each year in Canada [1] . A biallelic mutation in the RB1 gene leads to the development of a tumour in one or both eyes [1] . Children may suffer visual impairment in one or both eyes as a consequence of disease progression and treatment [1] . Upon diagnosis parents and caregivers are faced with understanding the complicated disease and its genetic implications [2] . Given that retinoblastoma can be caused by somatic or germline mutations, patients and their families must undergo genetic testing to determine their risks of passing the disease trait onto their offspring. As well, patients with germline mutations have risk of developing second cancers later in life. For these reasons, retinoblastoma not only affects a child at the time of diagnosis, but also throughout their entire life with extended effects related to prognosis, treatment, family planning, and second cancers. There are an estimated 2000 retinoblastoma survivors in Canada, each requiring extended clinical follow-up and long-term interaction with the healthcare community; however, it is not clear if these individuals remain aware of their childhood diagnosis or connected to a follow-up clinic.
Patient and Public Involvement (PPI) in research is that which is carried out 'with' or 'by' patients and the public, as opposed to research conducted 'on' or 'about' these individuals [3] . In Canada, PPI goes by the name of 'Patient Engagement', a concept that similarly shifts the idea of a patient from a passive data-point to an active participant who is encouraged to be involved in any or all aspects of the research process [4] . The Canadian Strategy for Patient-Oriented Research (SPOR) promotes patient engagement as a meaningful and active partnership between patients and healthcare professionals in governance, priority setting, conducting research, and knowledge translation [5] . In line with this notion, the SPOR definition of the term 'patient' to includes individuals with lived experience of disease, including family members and informal caregivers [6] .
The literature establishes that the benefits of patient engagement in research are that study findings are often more applicable, credible and transparent [7] . Moreover, there are benefits to the patients themselves, such as heightened autonomy, dignity, and self-worth [7, 8] . Finally, patient engagement in research mediates difficulty in effectively translating research results into clinical practice and public health policy [4] .
Given the genetic and other long-term implications of a retinoblastoma diagnosis, patients are incentivized to contribute to, co-create, and keep abreast of retinoblastoma research. The retinoblastoma community in Canada has historically been a strong advocate for patient engagement in clinical care, as evident by patient involvement in developing the first clinical retinoblastoma guidelines [9] . The Canadian Retinoblastoma Patient Engagement Strategy was established to address the needs of patients and create a sustainable avenue for meaningful and accessible patient engagement in research [10] . The specific aims of this Strategy were to: i) share research results with those affected by retinoblastoma; ii) include a diverse group of individuals affected by retinoblastoma in research; and iii) promote research created and led by those affected by retinoblastoma. The Canadian Retinoblastoma Research Advisory Board (CRRAB) was created alongside patients to govern and sustain the national patient engagement strategy [10] . Here we report on the development of CRRAB and the evaluation of its first 2 years of operation.
Methods

Aims
The primary aim of this study was to describe the development of CRRAB and to evaluate the effectiveness of CRRAB as a framework for patient engagement in research. The secondary aim was to uncover members' understanding of and attitudes towards patient engagement in research, and level of research engagement in ongoing CRRAB activities.
Design
This was a longitudinal, non-randomized study. This study used mixed qualitative and quantitative methods and adheres to the Guidance for Reporting Involvement of Patients and Public-2 (GRIPP2) [11] (Additional file 1).
Development of CRRAB
A national multidisciplinary group, CRRAB was established, following SPOR's guidelines [3] , to govern and sustain the strategy, fostering an environment for retinoblastoma patients, healthcare professionals, and researchers to develop meaningful, co-directed research that is relevant to patients and improves health outcomes [10] .
Patient and Public involvement
Guidance and support were provided by retinoblastoma patients, healthcare professionals, and researchers throughout the development of the national patient engagement strategy. Specifically, focus group studies were held in Toronto and Calgary to determine how to best engage patients throughout the research process and to address potential barriers (publication pending). Representatives of the patient advocacy groups, World Eye Cancer Hope (www.wechope. org) and The Canadian Retinoblastoma Society (https:// www.rbsociety.ca/), along with 3 additional patient partners, served as collaborators on a grant to obtain seed funding for the initial activities of the strategy, including the first CRRAB meeting. These patient partners were involved in the design, development and initial implementation of CRRAB and continue to guide and direct CRRAB in leadership roles and assist with research dissemination. Patients, healthcare professionals and researchers select their own time commitment and level of involvement (i.e., attend meetings, provide feedback on progress, make decisions, take on a leadership position, etc.).
CRRAB member recruitment
Retinoblastoma patients, including family members and caregivers, healthcare professionals (including clinicians, allied health providers, and their trainees), researchers, policy makers, and patient engagement experts in Canada were eligible to become members of CRRAB. Retinoblastoma healthcare professionals around Canada were invited to participate, and were also asked to invite their current and past patients to join CRRAB. The Canadian Retinoblastoma Research Registry, a nationwide patient registry, was established as part of the national patient engagement strategy and was used to recruit patients to CRRAB [12] . At the time of the second CRRAB meeting, the registry had 40 members with distribution across Canada [12] . Participants were also recruited by social media, written correspondence, word of mouth, and email. Recruitment began on October 10th, 2016, with an aim of including a diverse group of participants, comprised of 50% or greater patients.
Evaluation of CRRAB: data collection and analysis procedures
To evaluate the effectiveness of CRRAB as a framework for patient engagement, members were asked to assess their experience with, understanding of, and attitudes towards patient engagement in research. Members were asked to complete questionnaires at multiple time points during the two annual general meetings and to participate in group discussions at these meetings to reflect on their involvement with the advisory board. As this is an ongoing patient engagement strategy, study methodology has evolved between annual meetings. Early evaluation helped identify attitudes and preferences that shaped CRRAB. These changes allowed a better understanding of patient engagement through the lens of CRRAB.
First annual CRRAB meeting
The first annual CRRAB meeting took place on December 3rd, 2016 at the Hospital for Sick Children in Toronto, Canada.
Pre-and post-meeting questionnaire A questionnaire was distributed to CRRAB meeting attendees to be completed before and after the meeting (Additional file 2). Questions asked for (i) demographic information (pre-meeting questionnaire only), and (ii) experience with, understanding of, and attitudes towards patient engagement (pre-and post-meeting questionnaire). The questionnaire was modeled after existing studies that explored patient engagement in research [13, 14] . The pre-and post-meeting results were analyzed using a paired t-test in IBM® SPSS® Statistics Version 25 [15] .
For questions 1-3, expected results were towards a value of 5 (strongly disagree). For questions 4-6, expected results were towards a value of 1 (strongly agree). Those that did not complete both the pre-and post-test questionnaires had both their questionnaires excluded from data analysis.
For quantitative results statistical significance was set at p < 0.05. For all Likert data, mean, median, mode, and range were calculated.
Chart board discussions During the meeting, participants were asked to contribute to group discussions and provide answers to questions on a chart board (Additional file 2). These questions were designed to gather information further information on experience with, understanding of, and attitudes towards patient engagement. The first question asked participants to share their goals of participating in CRRAB; the second solicited specific research questions about retinoblastoma; and the third question asked participants to suggest methods to better engage patients. These results were analyzed using qualitative methods to extract common themes in NVivo® Version 12 [16] . Statements could be classified under more than one theme. When the research team was unable to make a conclusive decision on a response's meaning due to fragmented sentences, it was excluded. Coding was iterative (repeated systematically) and reviewed together by authors to ensure unbiased results.
Second annual CRRAB meeting
The second annual CRRAB meeting took place on December 10th, 2017 in the same location. The second annual general meeting was held in conjunction with a Retinoblastoma Family Gathering and a priority setting workshop. During the family gathering CRRAB members, their families, and other stakeholders were invited to attend presentations given by healthcare professionals and patients, and a marketplace showcasing organizations offering relevant resources. The priority setting workshop was a full-day activity to determine the "top 10" retinoblastoma research priorities in Canada (publication pending).
Pre-meeting questionnaire A pre-meeting questionnaire was distributed to all CRRAB members before the annual meeting (Additional file 3). As such, not all participants that completed the questionnaire were present at the second annual CRRAB meeting. The questionnaire asked participants to provide (i) demographic information, (ii) information on awareness and perceived impact of CRRAB activities, and individual engagement in research, and (iii) opinions on the goals of CRRAB. This questionnaire was developed based on expert opinions of the study team.
Chart board discussions Participants were asked to contribute to group discussions and provide answers to chart board questions (Additional file 3). These questions evolved from the first meeting and were designed to determine members' understanding of the purpose of CRRAB and plan future directions. The first question asked participants to propose ideas for future CRRAB goals and activities. The second question asked for participants' ideas of how to increase patient and family leadership. The third and fourth questions asked participants why they do and do not want to be part of CRRAB working groups. The last question asked participants to share their perceptions of the purpose of CRRAB These results were analyzed using qualitative methods to extract common themes in NVivo® Version 12 [16] . Multiple responses could be classified under more than one theme. Similar to the first annual CRRAB meeting, coding was iterative, conducted in a group setting, and responses that were inconclusive were excluded.
Post-meeting questionnaire At the conclusion of the CRRAB meeting, a questionnaire was distributed to evaluate participant satisfaction with the meeting on a five-point Likert scale (Additional file 3). In addition to overall satisfaction, participants were asked how likely they were to recommend CRRAB, if their objectives were met, what they liked most, what could be improved, and if the next steps for CRRAB were clear.
For all quantitative results statistical significance was set at p < 0.05. For the Likert data, mean, median, mode, and range were calculated.
Results
The Canadian retinoblastoma research advisory board CRRAB membership CRRAB is a multidisciplinary group consisting of retinoblastoma patients (survivors and family members), healthcare professionals (physicians and allied health providers), researchers, and other relevant stakeholders.
CRRAB structure
CRRAB is governed by a steering committee, three working groups (WG) and general members. Members of CRRAB meet annually, while the three working groups, Patient Engagement, Research Advisory, and Research Development, meet via videoconference every 4-6 weeks. WGs are composed of 5-10 individuals, and led by patient and non-patient co-chairs.
The Patient Engagement WG is responsible for identifying and including a diverse group of patients in the Canadian Retinoblastoma Research Registry. The Research Advisory WG governs the research registry and connects patients with research opportunities and findings, for example through publication of a quarterly blog. The final group, the Research Development WG, is designing a research proposal based on one of the "top 10" retinoblastoma research priorities (publication pending). The Research Development WG was formerly the Priority Setting WG, which established the "top 10" retinoblastoma research priorities shared amongst patients, healthcare professionals and researchers.
Although certain aims and activities are divided between the WGs, there is continuous communication between groups, and membership is not limited to one WG.
CRRAB members self-identified as patients, healthcare professionals, researchers and/or other. All individuals were eligible to be elected to leadership roles to further patient engagement and create a self-sustainable advisory board.
Retinoblastoma patients were also given the opportunity to become an RB Champion, with training and resources to help to share their story and promote CRRAB initiatives.
CRRAB social media and online engagement
CRRAB recruitment began with establishing social media platforms and online engagement tools. CRRAB initially began with a patient engagement website (www.rbresearch.ca), Twitter profile (www.twitter.com/ rb_research) and a Facebook page (www.facebook.com/ RBresearch/). These platforms were used to recruit CRRAB members and inform individuals about the Retinoblastoma Research Registry. The Research Advisory Working Group then created the Canadian Retinoblastoma Research Website (www.rbcanadaresearch.com). The website houses information about CRRAB, the RB champion program, and a quarterly blog. The blog postswritten by patients, healthcare professionals, and researchersshowcase research opportunities and results, CRRAB accomplishments, and information about retinoblastoma. The blog content is also emailed to registrants.
Alignment of CRRAB with SPOR
The SPOR Framework, published in 2014, identified four guiding principles to meaningfully engage patients in research: inclusion, support, mutual respect and cobuilding [5] . To promote the inclusion of a diverse and representative group of patients, CRRAB offered travel bursaries and made accommodations for participants as required. To support CRRAB members in contributing freely to discussions, CRRAB promoted a welcoming environment with an emphasis on education, collaboration and protection of privacy. To ensure mutual respect, members used first names and excluded formal titles to promote equal partnership, and were encouraged to contribute to discussions at any point. To practice cobuildingmembers working together to identify and execute goals [5] individuals were elected to a governance structure, and together determined the future goals of CRRAB. Evidently, the four guiding principles of the SPOR were critical elements of the CRRAB's framework. Taken together, CRRAB emerged as a model for applying meaningful patient engagement in scientific research and the broader healthcare system.
Participant demographics
Participants from Ontario, Alberta, Québec, and Nova Scotia joined the first annual CRRAB meeting in person and via teleconference (n=22, Table 1 ). At the first annual CRRAB meeting three participants identified as survivors and eight identified as parents of children diagnosed with retinoblastoma. Together, 50% (11/22) of participants were individuals with a personal experience of retinoblastoma (patients as defined by SPOR) [5] . Out of the three survivors, one was diagnosed 30-39 years ago, and two were diagnosed 40-49 years ago. One survivor was also a parent to a child with retinoblastoma. Those that were parents (n = 8) had either one child (n = 7) or three children (n = 1) diagnosed with retinoblastoma. Their children (n = 10) were diagnosed with a range of less than 1 year ago (1/10 10.00%) to 10+ years ago (1/10, 10.00%), with the majority diagnosed 1-5 years ago (8/10, 80.00%). Six participants (6/22, 28.57%) were healthcare professionals (doctors, nurses, social workers etc.) and six (6/22, 28.57%) were researchers. Two (2/22, 9.09%) classified themselves as 'other', with involvement related to patient engagement activities. CRRAB members learned about the first annual CRRAB meeting most commonly from a member of the research team (10/22, 45.45%), followed second most often by email (7/22, 31.82%).
Individuals from Ontario, Alberta, British Columbia, Québec, Nova Scotia, and Manitoba participated in the second annual CRRAB meeting in-person. Thirtyfive CRRAB members completed the questionnaire before the second annual CRRAB meeting: 21 were patients (60%), 9 were healthcare professionals (25.71%), and 8 were researchers (22.86%). Two participants identified themselves as both a patient and a healthcare professional, and one participant identified as a patient and researcher, however, these professional roles were unrelated to retinoblastoma. Patients were classified according to the SPOR definition [6] , including patients, family members, and informal caregivers. CRRAB members most commonly learned about the second annual CRRAB meeting also from a member of the research team that initiated CRRAB (22/35, 62.86%). Participants also learned about CRRAB from a healthcare professional (6/35, 17.14%) and social media, emails or pamphlets (5/35, 14.29%). A minority of participants (2/ 35, 5.71%) learned about CRRAB from a family member or patient.
Information was collected on previous involvement with CRRAB, prior to the second annual general CRRAB meeting. The largest number of participants were not previously involved (14/35, 40%), while 28.57% of participants (10/35) were involved for 9-12 months, since the inception of the Canadian Retinoblastoma Research Advisory Board. The rest of participants were involved for a range of months (11.43%; 4/35 for 3-6 months, 8.57%; 3/35 for 6-9 months, and 5.71%; 2/35 for less than 1 month and 1-3 months). Ten participants (28.57%) attended the first annual CRRAB meeting, and 17 participants (48.57%) were registered to attend the second annual CRRAB meeting in 2017. 
Evaluation of CRRAB First annual CRRAB meeting
Pre-and post-meeting questionnaire (Table 2) The mean changes in pre-test and post-test questionnaires are presented in Table 2 with the mean difference. There were shifts in attitudes towards the expected responses in five out of the six statements (statements 1, 2, and 4-6). In general, most members agreed that research is relevant to all stakeholders in the scientific community and that patients can have important impacts on research. Overall the results were not significant (p = 0.625), and there was very little change between the pre-and post-test questionnaire. Twentytwo individuals completed the pre-test questionnaire including demographics, while 20 completed the posttest questionnaire.
Chart board discussions (Table 3 ) Three themes emerged when discussing participant's goals related to CRRAB involvement. First, "knowledge of RB" (10 references, 55.55%), suggested there was room to both improve learning for participants and education of the public and medical community about retinoblastoma. Specifically, participants felt they could improve their own knowledge of the latest research as well as learn from other patients themselves.
There was a suggestion also to improve knowledge of retinoblastoma among medical students and improve increased public awareness of retinoblastoma... Second, the theme of "innovation" (6 references, 33.33%), centred on generating novel research ideas through research-patient partnerhsips, improving patient care, and increasing awareness and education among patients to self-advocate about their follow-up care. Third, the theme of "patient-oriented care and research" (6 references, 33.33%), delved into increasing support for survivors and families, advocacy for patient involvement in research, and facilitating patient engagement in research.
Questions about retinoblastoma that participants wished to see answered were mainly bio-medical focused (64.29%; 9/14), covering disease prevention, early detection, examining genetic variants and phenotype. A smaller proportion of questions were patient-focused (5.71%; 5/14) and directly related to the patient experience, including patientphysician interaction, psychosocial support of fmailies, and survivorship.
Three themes emerged when discussing methods to better engage patients: community outreach (5/12, 41.67%), for example through social media and newsletters; direct communication/personalized contact (4/12, 33.33%), with an emphasis of protecting the patient and being 'careful' around research engagement; and, education (3/12, 25.00%), suggesting that effective patient engagement in research follows sufficient knowledge of RB care and research.
Second annual CRRAB meeting
Pre-meeting questionnaire One year following the creation of CRRAB, 94.3% of participants were aware of at least one CRRAB activity, while 65.7% had participated in one in the last year ( Fig. 1 ). The majority of participants were aware of the Retinoblastoma Research Registry (27/35, 77 .14%), however, just 7 participants (7/35, 20.00%) out of the 21 eligible patients reported having participated in it. Most participants were aware of the Less than half of participants were aware of the various forms of social media and online engagement ( Fig. 2) . 37.14% of participants (13/35) were aware of the Patient Engagement Strategy website, 31.43% (11/35) and 28.57% (10/35) of participants were aware of the CRRAB Facebook and Twitter accounts, respectively. Nine participants (25.71%) were aware of the RB Canada Research Blog and four participants (11.43%) were aware of the RB Canada Email Blasts. Participants were also asked how often they engaged with the same social media platforms. The mean scores for engagement with all platforms was 2.00 (rarely) and below (Table 4) .
35) were involved/35) were involved in some other form of patient engagement, with the distribution shown in Table 5 .
Overall participants agreed that CRRAB made research more accessible, encouraged involvement and provided opportunities (Mean Scores: 4.06, 4.31, 4.40) ( Table 6 ). The statements regarding the diversity of retinoblastoma clinicians and researchers engaged with CRRAB had mean scores of 3.54 and 3.71 respectively. Lastly, there was agreement that patient engagement in research will have a meaningful impact on retinoblastoma research (Mean Score: 4.40).
Chart board discussions (Table 7 ) Participants proposed ideas for future CRRAB goals and activities, and results fell into 6 main themes. First, the theme of 'advocacy and education' (16/40, 40.00%) centred on raising awareness on RB as well as on CRRAB activities. Second, the theme of 'increase engagement' (8/40, 20 .00%) included comments on raising the number of families involved, and to specifically involve clinicians and researchers with specific expertise (i.e. second cancers). Third, the theme of 'innovation' (8/40, 20.00%) suggested that CRRAB should rally around specific unanswered research questions and solved them, together with patient support. Fourth, the theme of 'collaboration' (7/40, 17.50%) centred on identifying and making strategic partnerships with individuals who could advance research goals. Fifth, the theme of 'refine goals' (6/40, 15.00%) suggested a process was needed in order to reach future goals and activities. Finally, 'psychosocial support' (4/40, 10.00%) was identified as a goal of CRRAB, through the development of support groups, social events and tangible resources. Participants' ideas of how to increase patient and family leadership revealed four themes: 'increase access' (6/ 14, 42.86%), for example, through routine communications via email and teleconference, and compensation of participants; 'partnership' (5/14, 35.71%), by offering paid leadership positions and defining speficic roles; 'outreach' (5/14, 35.71%), by proactively reaching out to patient and families through social events and telecommunications; and 'innovation' (4/14, 28.57%), that is, to facilitate research ideas that engages patients.
Participants wanted to be involved to benefit the RB community (5/13, 35.71%), be part of a community (4/13, 30.77%), include patients (3/13, 23.80%) and be leaders (2/ 13, 15.38%). Participants did not want to be involved in working groups due to time and cost restraints (7/19, 36.84%), burnout (3/19, 15.79%), lack of understanding (3/ 19, 15.79%), psychosocial issues (2/19, 10.53%) and/or conflicts of interest (1/19, 5.23%). 21.05% of responses (4/ 19) were excluded because they didn't contribute meaningfully to a theme.
Participants also shared their thoughts on the purpose of CRRAB, and results were classified under five themes: increase collaboration (10/27, 37.04%), community (6/27, 22.22%), improve care (5/27, 18.51%), engage patients (4/27, 14.81%), and awareness and advocacy (4/27, 14.81%). One response (3.70%) was excluded because it did not contribute meaningfully to a theme.
Post-meeting questionnaire Eleven participants completed the post-meeting questionnaire. Nine (81.81%) and seven (63.63%) respondents accomplished their objectives of meeting individuals and professionals, respectively ( Fig. 3 ). Five respondents (45.45%) accomplished their objective of sharing their story, while six (54.54%) accomplished their objective of learning more about CRRAB. The remaining respondents indicated that the four objective statements did not apply to them. Others responded that their objectives included fulfilling their role as CRRAB member (1/11), helping develop CRRAB (1/11), and supporting the research team (1/11). The majority of CRRAB members (90.9%; 10/11) felt that the next steps for CRRAB were clear while all participants signed up to participate in a CRRAB working group.
Impacts, context of PPI
Given the genetic and long-term implications of a retinoblastoma diagnosis, patients are incentivized to contribute to and help co-create research. CRRAB is a means to reach and sustainably engage a diverse group of retinoblastoma patients consistently and appropriately. Though it is difficult to assess the impacts of PPI so early in CRRAB's history, preliminary results are promising. Our results showed significant overall patient awareness of CRRAB activities (Figs. 1 and 2) and 66% of participants reported participating in at least one CRRAB activity (Fig. 1) . The development and evolution of CRRAB involved patients throughout the process, and this study is a means to uncover and incorporate patient feedback into its operations.
Discussion
Summary of main conclusions
CRRAB aims to connect patients to retinoblastoma research, engage a diverse group of patients, and support and create co-directed retinoblastoma research. Participants in this study supported the ideals of patient-oriented research before the first CRRAB meeting and continued to support these through the second annual meeting's goal setting exercises and group discussions. The majority of participants were aware of ongoing CRRAB activities, but a subset (34%*) revealed they had not participated in activities beyond the annual general meeting.
Importance of engagement for the RB community
A diagnosis of retinoblastoma has a substantial life-long impact on not only the individual with the diagnosis, but also on caregivers and family members. Since retinoblastoma patients often have extended relationships with the healthcare and research communities, there is a unique opportunity to co-create research and share knowledge. Patients and their families gain unique expertise and knowledge of retinoblastoma based on their personal experience with their illness. This includes preferences, attitudes towards risk, values, habits and behaviours [17] . This wider perspective can improve the quality -and, in turn, impact -of research by making it more meaningful and relevant [18] . Engaging patients in all aspects of research and in authentic partnerships based on mutual respect and shared decision making promotes patient leadership [17] . Indeed, engaging patients as equal partners removes the former hierarchy that could impede authentic patient engagement [17] . The importance of patient oriented research amongst the retinoblastoma community was apparent before the first CRRAB meeting ( Table 2) . At the second CRRAB meeting, participants cited the desire to be a leader as one of their motivations to be part of CRRAB, further supporting the importance of patient engagement in research. Participants also suggested ideas to increase patient and family leadership, with common themes featuring increasing access, creating partnerships, and improving outreach and innovation. CRRAB members had strong agreement that CRRAB makes research more accessible, encourages involvement and provides opportunities (Table 6 ). CRRAB is co-creating research with retinoblastoma patients involved at each step of the process, including the creation of the advisory board itself. By seeking patients' thoughts and opinions and incorporating shared decision making, CRRAB facilitates patient engagement and shifts the focus from "research for patients" to "research with patients". CRRAB continues to implement new methods to evolve the national patient engagement strategy, sustain meaningful partnerships and promote patient leadership.
Methods of engagement
In a systematic review, the use of an advisory board was described as the most active form of patient engagement in research [19] . Patient engagement exists along a continuum [20] and CRRAB was established with the goal -Provide a social and informative environment** **statement was classified under more than one theme of engaging patients at across all areas of the research process. The second annual CRRAB meeting was held in conjunction with a national research priority setting exercise. In accordance with the idea of a continuum of engagement, patients could define their level of participation in setting retinoblastoma research priorities. Patients had the opportunity to suggest research questions, participate in the ranking exercise, attend the annual CRRAB meeting, join the working group meetings, and/ or sit on the steering committee. Swartz et al. successfully engaged patients and stakeholders as partners in research by co-developing a study protocol and jointly executing a randomized controlled trial [21] . Similarly, the CRRAB Research Development working group is actively collaborating to develop a study protocol and apply for funding to answer one of the "top 10" retinoblastoma research priorities. Other studies also described successful patient engagement through regular meetings to provide input and make decisions regarding study progress [22] .
At both the first and second CRRAB meetings, word of mouth or personal invitations were the strongest predictors of involvement. Not surprisingly then, suggested methods to better engage patients included community outreach, direct communication, personalized contact, and improving patient education (Tables 3 and 7 ). This also suggests that increased effort is necessary towards identifying target individuals who are currently outside the CRRAB network, so that personal invitations can be made. The aim of the RB champions program, a group of individuals across Canada who share their personal stories and promote CRRAB initiatives [10] , is to address this need and engage more diverse set of retinoblastoma patients.
Population characteristics as measure of engagement
The majority of participants who completed the surveys at the first (50%) and before the second (60%) annual CRRAB meeting (Table 1) were retinoblastoma survivors or parents of children diagnosed with retinoblastoma. This met the initial aim of engaging 50% or greater patients within CRRAB, a measure that showed strong patient involvement. We felt it was important that CRRAB was composed of 50% or greater patients to ensure equal balance of power between patients, healthcare professionals, and researchers. This goal was also in line with fostering an equal partnership, a critical standard for successful patient engagement [17] . The increased proportion of patients also demonstrates increased reach and growth between CRRAB meetings as the number of patients nearly doubled (from 11 to 21), while the numbers of healthcare professionals and researchers only increased only marginally (Table 1) . CRRAB meeting attendees were largely older survivors or recently affected families. Although only empirically collected for the first meeting (Table 1) , this finding was anecdotally observed at the second meeting as well. This suggests the need to improve our engagement techniques to better involve teenagers and young adult survivors. The lack of young adult survivors might be due to the nature of retinoblastoma affecting infants, which means survivors often have no memory of the experience or treatment. As well, it could potentially be a result of recruitment methods, suggesting a need to determine how best to recruit young adults. Lastly, it is important to consider the psychosocial impact of participating in research. Concerns have been raised about individuals re-living what might be considered a negative experience by participating in research. However, patients with a cancer experience have described research involvement as therapeutic [23] . Prior research indicates that parents may struggle with maladaptive coping mechanisms around the time of retinoblastoma diagnosis [2] , thus these individuals may be less likely to participate in CRRAB and its activities. We are increasing efforts to reach these uninvolved groups by introducing other forms of social media such as Instagram (@rb_research) and posting regularly to further our reach and provide information to all eligible individuals. Valerio et al. compared two sampling methods to engage hard-to-reach communities in research priority setting and determined that snowball sampling or using a chain-referral method to recruit patients was effective. We have attempted to implement a similar recruitment method by introducing RB champions to reach uninvolved individuals [24] .
At the second annual CRRAB meeting, most participants were not previously involved in CRRAB, which demonstrates large growth within the year-long existence of the advisory board. Ten individuals who completed the second annual CRRAB meeting survey attended the first CRRAB meeting and had been involved since the inception of CRRAB. Although this might indicate decreased involvement from the remaining 12 individuals at the initial CRRAB meeting, this is likely a result of scheduling conflicts.
Motivations and benefits of engagement
Participants cited numerous reasons why they were motivated to engage in research (Tables 3 and 7 ). The most common motivations -improving knowledge of RB and educating others -reflects the idea of patient engagement as a method to share knowledge and learn from others' expertise. While engaging with CRRAB provides an opportunity to share experiences in order to help others, it also provides an opportunity to learn from experts in the field as equal partners. This was also supported by the theme surrounding community, both benefiting from and being part of the RB community. The theme of contributing to innovation supports the notion of sharing the patient perspective to enhance research but takes it one step further to being creators of novel research. In line with one of the goals of patient engagement, this would hopefully enhance the uptake of results [4] . Patients were also motivated to be part of CRRAB to focus research on the patient and align research goals with their own. This is why conducting a priority setting exercise, which was one of the early goals of CRRAB, was important to identify diverse perspectives and jointly determine research priorities. All of the motivation themes that arose are in line with the SPOR framework for patient-oriented research [5] , suggesting that the retinoblastoma community believes in the ideals of patient engagement, supporting the need for patient engagement in the retinoblastoma community. The themes also suggest benefits of patient engagement, including ones not previously considered, such as the opportunity to be a leader. This shows that patients want to lead research and share their expertise. This opportunity is offered to patients with CRRAB, allowing members to engage how they prefer, from being registry members to taking on elected leadership positions.
Barriers to patient engagement
The most common barriers to participating in CRRAB working groups cited by participants are related to time and cost constraints, both of which coincide with barriers previously suggested by literature [19] . We address these barriers by surveying all participants for best meeting times, conducting meetings online, allowing patients to determine how much time they provide, and providing travel stipends to attend in-person meetings. As well, the theme of "lack of understanding" aligns with the concern that patients may include research questions that are unfeasible [19] . We help address this barrier by supporting patients and encouraging active engagement. The conflict of interest category represented one response, however the source is unknown. Potentially, a clinician might feel a conflict of interest when working closely with a parent as they should feel leadership over clinical care. A previously suggested barrier of research becoming tokenistic and devaluing the patient's input [25, 26] did not arise, indicating that CRRAB is a true and valuable form of patient engagement, and an opportunity for patients to contribute meaningfully. We are attempting to eliminate time and financial barriers with the introduction of a new role within the retinoblastoma research team. A grant was obtained to hire a full-time research coordinator with lived experience of retinoblastoma (patient or family member). Table 4 describe percent awareness of and engagement in CRRAB activities and online platforms.
Awareness and engagement in activities
Despite the research registry requiring minimal participation (completing registration with no further commitments), participation was surprisingly low. This result was interesting and should prompt further investigation into reasons for not participating. Patients might be concerned about being asked to be part of studies or receiving too many emails. We hope to mitigate this concern by educating the retinoblastoma community about the registry and its requirements, indicating that patients can engage with it however they choose. The lower awareness of and engagement with online platforms (Fig. 2 and Table 4 ) compared to in-person initiatives may be a result of the demographics of participants. Studies suggest that older individuals may be less likely to engage with online social media platforms [27] , however we did not collect age with the demographics questionnaire. As well, patients with visual impairments may face difficulty engaging with online social media. For this purpose, we aim to design all our tools to be accessible. The lower levels of engagement compared to awareness may represent the previously discussed barriers to participation. The large awareness of CRRAB initiatives demonstrates the numerous goals CRRAB has accomplished within a short time period, many of which have been largely driven by patients.
While the majority of CRRAB members reported being engaged in CRRAB activities, a significant proportion (34%) of the membership were passive participants, attending meetings but not participating in additional CRRAB activities (e.g. developing research proposals, becoming RB Champions). This might mean that CRRAB membership represents a natural distribution of involvement from passive to active, including individuals who are typically difficult to involve in research activities. Although an advisory board is considered one of the most active forms of patient engagement [19] , CRRAB has been designed so that individuals can choose to participate each according to their interests, skills and availability. The involvement of both passive and active participants in CRRAB suggests that overall leadership and decisionmaking is shared and does not reflect only one type of participant. A future direction is to further understand the motivations and interests of this passive subgroup, and identify if there are other ways to increase their engagement, or if they desire to remain as they are.
Perception of CRRAB impact and environment
Mean agreement scores (Table 6 ) supported the idea that CRRAB made research more accessible, encouraged involvement and provided opportunities for involvement. This agreement suggests that CRRAB is a valuable and effective framework for improving patient engagement. Although mean scores were towards agreement, participants felt less confident in the diversity of clinicians and researchers engaged in CRRAB. This is likely because the retinoblastoma community in Canada is small and individuals often already know one another.
Perceptions of and agreement with CRRAB mandate
At the end of the second annual CRRAB meeting, participants were asked what they thought was the purpose of CRRAB (Table 7) . Analysis revealed themes of increasing collaboration, creating or contributing to a community, improving care, engaging patients, and improving awareness and advocacy. Similar to participants' personal goals, these themes support the SPOR framework [5] , indicating that participants understand and believe in the ideals of patient engagement in research. In the postmeeting questionnaire, all participants that had set objectives felt that they had fulfilled them, supporting the importance of an annual in-person meeting (Fig. 3) .
Participants shared motivations and reasons for joining CRRAB and indicated what they wanted to accomplish at the first CRRAB meeting ( Table 3 ). Comparing this result with involvement in CRRAB initiatives at the second meeting, we can see that CRRAB members accomplished many of their goals during the year. CRRAB members wanted to share knowledge of RB, which was done through social media, email blasts, and blog posts. Participants wanted to contribute to innovation in research, with an example being to "generate a unique researcher-patient model for producing research ideas and projects". This was accomplished with the development of the CRRAB framework and the process to determine the "top 10" retinoblastoma research priorities (publication pending). Lastly participants wanted to increase and improve patient-oriented research, and as mentioned this is a fundamental goal of CRRAB and was considered in the development of all CRRAB initiatives.
Limitations
It is important to acknowledge potential limitations of this study. With respect to recruitment and population, although the study was Canada-wide and open to individuals of varying ages and experiences with retinoblastoma, the majority of participants were parents from Ontario, followed by adult survivors. We acknowledge difficulty in recruiting and reaching individuals affected by retinoblastoma as a result of the nature of the disease; individuals are affected at a young age, and as such their parents are typically the ones engaging with the health and research landscape. The CRRAB Patient Engagement working group is working towards expanding nation-wide involvement of survivors and expanding opportunities for adolescents and young adults to participate. The study also only reflects the population who was able to attend the annual general meeting, and may have excluded patients who participated in other CRRAB activities but missed the meetings.
With respect to limitations in methodology, the second annual CRRAB meeting was held in conjunction with a priority setting workshop. Those that participated and discussed research priorities might have been influenced by their experience in the workshop. Information on retinoblastoma diagnosis was not collected at the second annual CRRAB meeting which limits our ability to analyze changes in demographics of retinoblastoma patients. This would have potentially allowed us to see if CRRAB was involving more young adult survivors. It is important to note that we did not distinguish between types of participant for the chart board discussions, as such it is not known whether suggestions came from patients, healthcare professionals, or researchers. The change in survey method between the first and second meeting limited comparison between years, however we believe this strengthened the quality of information obtained at the second meeting.
Lastly, CRRAB is currently being driven by researcher involvement and a lack of self-sustaining driving force may be a limitation for its longevity.
Current and future directions CRRAB continues to evolve as a framework for patient engagement and actively works to eliminate barriers to effective engagement. CRRAB has engaged more patients, increased the number of initiatives and successfully completed multiple projects. This study adds important knowledge on the practice of patient engagement in action and shares lessons learned and directions for future research. The third annual general CRRAB meeting was successfully held in early 2019 in conjunction with a retinoblastoma family gathering and a "Top 10" Priorities dissemination activity. An individual with a lived experience of retinoblastoma was hired as a research coordinator, with the title Parent in Research (IR) and is leading several projects, including leading the Research Development Working Group to uncover and address the psychosocial needs of retinoblastoma patients and their families. This, and all other patient engagement activities are being evaluated using the Patient and Public Engagement Evaluation Tool (PPEET) [28] . This supports the need for future studies to use predefined, validated tools to evaluate patient engagement at regular intervals [29] . In future, we will explore the analytics behind CRRAB social media reach and use to help clarify the effects of these awareness and recruitment measures. CRRAB will continue to evolve and address its goals, including the themes presented at the second annual CRRAB meeting such as advocacy and education, increasing engagement, innovation, collaboration, refining goals and providing psychosocial support. Although CRRAB is currently researcher-initiated and patientdriven, the eventual goal is to create a self-sustaining advisory board with all organizational and leadership roles held by patients.
